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PAINFULADMIRAL BEKESFOED.
T '' -TREATMENT

OF SCIATICA
DIVORCES C0I.1E

TO MAHY VJOmfeH
Left Patient irt Worse Condition

Than Before --When Blood
--Was Restored Health ', ;

' FoUowed.udere Bronaugh Decides
That Cupid' Made Several

vta ui many iui ius v nv, a

takes, that which is popularly known as
sciatio rheumatism probably torturesMistakes in. the .Past.
lis victim more man mny vum.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills hava cured
iki. ..v.v.A m tm wil no Infill trnnniA

V Judge Bronaugh. this morning granted
is a fact proved by the following state
ment, ana no auirerer wno reu
can afford to let anything stand in .the

seven divorces as his ;, share or the
"Usual Friday divorce work., Numbers
more were introduced but It seemed to way or trying; mw irwuuonu
be an off day for tbo attorneys and sev- -

No.. 44 Lincoln street, South Framing-ha-

Mass., Is convincing proof of theeral or tnem were aroppea or ronuuucu
for soma time. . - v..

F. C. Stfelnkemler, Meier for short, ap-nll- ed

for a divorce from Ms wife, M. B.
superiority of the tonic treatment wun
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills over the usual

roV- - 7 win 1

v I- - m r ilj

, ' " . , IJ
, . ,vv 5 ? v '. x - - i

Owen Is aa engineer with the Denni- -Stelnkeroeler, on the grounds that she
has deserted him and gone back to live
a life of shame from which' he had once Sen Mig. vo.i wnere ne n un

61oyed for over S6 years. Of his cure,
says:

frrKrntiBih nmrWArlc und a bad COlo.
rescued her 'Once, before sne nnany ae-rt-ei

him. she, left him.' going to
Gregham with another man and coming which settled-I- n my back, I wm at
back- - to Foruana two weens aiierwara.
Herein 1906 the wife and the other man tacked Dy sciauca in my riBni ieg "CV

eral years ago. I was bent, over with
pain which was continually present. Itwere arrested and sentence was

vended on the woman on the condition grew v 111w.11 twvibv v..v
recommended a blistering plaster. ."Thenmax sne go oac w un mui

m-- ' ' '

To protect his boy, Lawrence, then I
vtin of ace. Meier took the woman

by injections of morphine. Aftea all
this treatment for-- the sciatica I was
in i in 1 uij-u- w " vju ..... . .

doctor failed to build up my , strength.back to 'their home. He says she left
him again, however, telling him that she
was tired of married life... He did not

The force of square dealing as a business-gette- r was never more strikingly .

illustrated than in the phenomenal business we did the past few days on our spe--; v

dal Mid-Seas- on Suit Sale.

By that we mean that men and mothers have learned when we say our mer-

chandise has a certain value that value is just exactly what we say. Claims of .

fictitious values have ho place in our methods, and never will have you may de-pe- nd

upon it. , j

My Diooa was m poor "!'had no appetite.. I was restless at
night. There was a constant, dull ache. try to get. her to a come home again.

Juflrn Rrnnaueh granted the divorce and
was often confined to my bed and lost
in' weight from 168 pounds to 118

also gave the husband Custody of the
child. '

In the other six eases the wife was
always the plaintiff. Several cases of POT""". . . .

I was in oespair 01 ever bbiuh.cruelty were reported, wnus desertion
was also alleged In each case. 4 .

Marguerite D. O. Brown, who applied
for a divorce from Warren H. Brown,
said in her complaint that her .husband

pills were recommended to me oy some
friends. The pills soon had my blood
In good condition! but I took them
steadily until I waa fully restored to
health I am ' very grateful for the
benefit Dr. Williams Pink Pills gave

' was unbearable and that he would not
listen to her advice in money matters
and that he continually lost money.' He
never let her have her own way in the

me and always recommeua inni.
If vou are suffering from sciatica and. 1 .' . . . .. ... lalfl.tf 1 Tint T" A- -

llevlng you, or if you are actually get

IVIcn's Suits
Now

$25.00 Suits ?I8.75

$22.50 Suits $16.90

$20.00 Suits $15.00

Men's Suits
Now

$32.50- - Suits $24.40

$30.00 Suits $22.50

$27.50 Suits $20.85

Men's Suits
Now

$50.00 Suits $37.50

$40.00 Suits $30.00

$35.00 Suits $26.25

ting worse wniie laiung oilier "'-men- t.

then do not delay but give pr.
Williams' Pink Pills a thorough trial.-Th-

remedy that cures others will cure
VU. . nm. mAA V

Or. w iiiiami rin b --u.v.
all druggists, or will te mailed, poet-pai- d,

on receipt of price. 60 cents per

Williams Medicine company, Schenec
tady. Ii. T.

rulingofUthe Brown bousehold and waf
continually nagging at her. She couldn't
stand It, she said.

Mrs. Mary W. Corbett was a widow
with a home and a little money, accord-
ing to her story, and J. D. Corbett mar-
ried her chiefly for her money. He kept
trying for nearly a year to get her to
deed her home over to him and when
she refused, left her. She wrote to him
asking blm to come back, as she said
she was lonesome, and as she expressed
It. was willing to take a chance on his
treating her right. He -- did not come
back, so Mrs. Corbett wants a divorce.

Other divorces were granted to Mrs.
Hattle Pitcher from Morley Pitcher on
grounds of desertion; Emma Xoustgnont
from her husband Francis on the same
grounds, Mrs. Lousignbnt contending
that she had been working In an overall
factory for nearly a year; Mayme A.
Lyle from Robert P. Lyle,- - desertion; C
E. Pond, from W I Pond, desertion.

RlsliF

YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGE SUITSAdmiral Lord Charles Beresford, who In a speech before the Lon-

don Chamber of Commerce recently declared that the situation In the
British navy Is more serious than Is generally known, and said that in
order to put the empire in a "tate. of safety Great Britain must build at
least 70 new warships of all classes, Involving an expenditure of about
$300,000,000. .

"
.

brought htm hi first legal and polit-
ical prominence. Then there are Btate
Senator Alex Poison and E. H. Emerson
of Aberdeen and Representative Brewer
of Hoqulara to put in a claim for Gray;
Harbor, while George Dysart is backed
by Centralla people to win the place for
their section.

Altogether it promises to be an In-

teresting fight, by whatever form It is
pulled off. If Governor Hay carries out

YOUNG MEN'S SUIT-S-

NowNowNow
It Is likely that the legislature will
be asaea 10 iraroe mw iuviuuik un $30.00 Suits $22.50 $22.50 Suits $16.90 $18.00 Suits $13.50

$27.50 Suits $20.85 $20.00 Suits $15.00 $16.50 Suits $12.40
and the system of nominations to be
used. Inasmuch as the majority of can-
didates for the Job are members of the

E. E. GUSHMAH

WAIITS OFFICEAT
-- MISSOULA

legislature, me iraming ui mw mw
itself will, not be devoid of Interest.

YOUNG WILL CASE

BOYS' LIFE WILL

BE IflVESTIBATED

Y. 'M. C. A. President Ap-

points Committees to Find
How Young Men Live.

LENGTHENING OUT
Brother to Dead Congress-

man After Candidacy-M-any

Others After Job.
iflMdsl DUpetch to The JourfliM

First Day's Applicants Num-
ber 6000 City. Cares

Well for Visitors.
Pendleton. Or., July t. Mas. Mabel

Warner, who it is alleged forged two
.111. in hr fnvor a.nd who twice stood

trial for same, the Jury not agreeing

$25.00 Suits $18.75 $ 18.50 Suits $13.90 $15.00 Suits $1125

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS

KNICKER SUIT-S- .
:r"

$16:50 Suits Now $12.40 $1250 Suits Now $9.35 $8.00 Suits Now $6.00

$15.00 Suits Now $ 11.25 $10.00 Suits Now $7.50 $7.00 Suits Row $5.25

$!4.00Suits Now $10.50 $ 9.00 SuitsNow $6.90 $6.00 Suits Now $4.50

In both cases, too tne siana yeieraB.y
in Vii nwn hshalf in the battle which(SpeeUl Dlspitch to The Jonrnal.)With that Mm nt mlrfnir R ajurvev of
Is being waged by relatives ofthe latethe - city to find out conditions among

young men.-- In order to make their own
work more effective, the T. M .C A.
has thranrh Its nreaidenL W. M. Ladd.

Her testimony- - was given without
hesitation and in firm, clear voice
She told of the Jealousy of her uncle,
whn hr mother and who drove

appointed five different commissions to her from his home, and that her uncle
carry otr lnvestlgationa in different had often tola her tnat sne was to oe

his heir. She told of her uncle's klnd-naa- a

in hr. of sendlnr her to school
and 6f many other Indications that he

(VatUi Press tsmni Wlre.1
Missoula. Mont.. July 16. The Firstday's registration for entry of Indian

lands exceeded all expectations,- - being
ever 6000. Ten thousand visitors have
arrived. Seventy-fiv- e notaries have
been rushed for. ! hours. An informa-
tion bureau is necessary at every
booth.

Butte sent 2000 to register, Helena
about the same and eastern Montana
and Washington large numbers. East-
ern states are largely represented, hun-
dreds makinc the declaration of citizen-
ship intention.

Registration Is proceeding quietly.
Police organisation holds rowdyism
down and sneak thieves operate on a

mall scale. Crowds jam the. streets
at all hours. The railroads report
greater numbers coming. The Chamber
of Commerce has taken the rooming sit-
uation In hand and has started a bureau
With a list of available rooms.

iSeaezlntloa. at Suvntloiu.

Tacoma, July 10. It Is freely asserted
here that. Edward E'. Cushman, brother
of the late congressman, who shortly
before his brother's death secured the
appointment as 'Judge of the southeast-
ern district of Alaska, is ' anxious to
succeed his elder brother in congress.
His candidacy is being urged in a cau-
tious way by certain persons who ware
close personal and political friends of
Francis W. Cushman.

Tha greater A number of politician
here, however, are not inclined to value
very-highl- Edward Cushman's chances
of winning the special election which
will no doubt be called this fall. In
faot. the congressman's brother Is not
taken very seriously as congressional
material in Tacoma.

The vacancy in the Second congres-
sional district caused by the deatn of
Congressman Cushman naturally arouses
a.' great-- deal - of - intereat among poli-
ticians here, the Second district com-
prising Tacoma and the southwestern
portion of the state. Of tho persons
who have so far been mentioned as
possible candidates for the honor the
greater number are Tacoma men.

Other Candidates Mentioned.
Among theae are J. W. Slayden, a

member of the lower house of the state
legislature and a rival of L. O. Meigs
for the speakership; J. H. Easterday.
former state tax commissioner; Repre-
sentative T. J. Bell, B. W. Coiner, chair-
man of the Second district congressional
commttteer J. M.yAshton and Br D.
Crocker, at .present collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the state of Washing-
ton, who Is to be succeeded September
1 by Millard T. Hartson of Spokane.

The state capital is likely to have
candidates for. the honon in the per-
sons of A 8. Ruth, president of the
state senate, and Charles E. ClaypooL.
formerly a Tacoma lawyer, who, by the
way, was Cushman's law partner and
associate in the legal fights which

Of the three reservations to be opened
the Flathead Is by far the largest.
There are 1.S50.000 acres, long. the. home.

Intended making her the nenenciary in
his estate.

The case will probably be carried over
into next week.

JACK JOHNSON IN
AUTO COLLISION

(United Press ld trite.)
Crown Point, Ind.. July 18. Jack

Johnson, the colored heavyweight cham-
pion pugilist of the world, had a nar-
row escape from death or serious in-

jury last night, when an automobile col-
lided with the one in which be was rid- -
"

Johnson was speeding near this city
when his chauffeur stopped suddenly.
The driver of a car directly behind
failed to notice this and collided With
the pugilist's machine. Both cars were
partially wrecked. It Is reported that
a party of girls was riding in one of
the cars. Neither Johnson.nor any
member of the two parties could be
found today.

Notarial Commissions.
(Br Jminul Leased Silen Wlr.l

Salem, Or., July 18. Notarial com-
missions have been Issued to Que New-bur- g.

Jacksonville; Tyson Klnsell, Good-ar- di

Hoffstrand and L. Hanson, Port-
land; A. Kaiser. Beaver ton; Reglna Mat-so- n.

Marshfleld; C. Florence.

or me remnants r mree or iour iriDes
of Indians. The government ' has re-
served the timber lands, and about 200.-00- 0

acres have been allotted the Indiana.
The remainder, 440.000 acres, will be
offered the settlers. The reservation
lies In Flathead county, in the north-
western part of Montana, and on the
west side of the main range of the
Bocky mountains; The. great valley is

The boy life commission will inves-
tigate the conditions of , boys clubs,
working boys' life, mission settlements,
the juvenile court and church and Sun-
day school work. -

The physical life commission Will In-
spect the canoeing, rowing and yacht-
ing clubs, tennis courts, gymnasiums,
playgrounds, move-
ments and housing conditions in gen-
eral.

The vocational commission will make
an examination of employment bureaus,
labor organizations and industrial con-
dition In-- general. 7

The educational, commission will look
Into the public and parochial schools;
business, private and professional insti-
tutions of learning, as weH-- a all other
phases of educational activity.

The religious life commission will do
similar work among the churches. Sal-
vation Army, Volunteers of America
and missions, to find out what is being
done by these bodies in the way of spe-
cial classes and other plans to reach
the needs of young men. .

After several months of Investigation
reports will be made to the president.

on-th- e

commissions are Frank E. Smith, E. P.
Mossman, H. W. Stone, William P.
Woodward, R. R." Perkins, Stuart R
Btrong, H. jr. Parkinson, Arthur J. Pol
Bom. H. J. Langoe. H. W. Esterlv.
Henry Marcotte. L M. Walker, Xavld
H. Smith, Fred Lockley,' A. J. Mont-
gomery. A. S. PattuUo. O. C Hatt, H. L.
Bates, John O. Schroeder, J. C Clark, C.
L. Weaver. A. M. Grllley, A. O. Thomp-
son, Stanley Lamb. M. D., Jerry E. Bro-
naugh. R. It. Clark. O. U Ferris C M.
Rynerson, M. N. Hamilton, Q. B. Cel-
lars and Fletcher Linn. .

JOSEPHINE SHOWS
SCHOOL GROWTH, . i

11 f "V W I
storm by the mountains on all ' sides,
and it enjoys the warm,; modifying In-

fluence of the Pacific ocean to a marked
degree In winter. The soil of the valley
la a dark, rich loam on a clay subsoil,
usually without rock or gravel. The- - ii a. 11 .mnl. Mu. v.m.

17 tfpili!i,ii'Ml,!ii
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crops without irrigation.
' The Spokane reservation occupies tho

southern part of Stevens county, Wash-
ington, about 10 miles from this city.
It is bordered on the south by the Spo-
kane river, east, by Chamokane creek

ad west by the Columbia river. It
contains about 60,000 acres of agricul-
tural land and also considerable timber-lan- d.

The soli is sandy with a little
whits day intermingled. The climate is
very similar to that of the rest of the
Spokane valley, but there are no high
winds, as the lands are protected by
mountain ranges on either side. The
land will be most valuable for fruit
raising. Boll, climate and altitude ren-
der It especially available for apple
growing. With proper , cultivation all
mall fruits may be grown. There Is

also a mineral belt, containing the great
ledges of the Deer Trail Country.

The Coeur d'Alene reservation is lo-

cated about IS miles southeast of Spo-
kane, Wash. It includes some of the
finest farm lands In Idaho, parts of it
being now valued at $100 an acre. While
the Coeur d'Alene Indians have been al-

lotted nearly all of the best lend, it Is
estimated that there will be about 1000
good farms for white settlers. Some
valuable timber land is found on the re--

W0EK C0MMMCED

Yon know, ts a matter of health
it is very important to be careful
with the foodstuffs this warm
weather. Sanitary refrigeration is
absolutely necessary at all times.

WHY NOT GET A REFRIO-ERATO- R

THAT NEVER
SMELLS. NEVER GETS FOUL

NO MIXTURES OF ODORS.

(By 7oaraal Tkteed' Salem Wlre.1
Salem, r., July 1. The enrollment

in the Josephine county public schools
for the school year Just closed shows an
Increase of about ' 100 pupils. Curing
the past school year 101 teachers were
employed and during the year preceding
97 were employed. There has been an
Increase of $1 during the past year in
the salary average of both male and fe-
male teachers. The sum of $48,701.16
was expended for school purposes in
Josephine county this year, as against
$39,640.81 the year before. The school
report has. Just been died with the su-
perintendent, of public instruction by
County Superintendent of Schools Lin-
coln Savage. v

FATAL ACCIDENT .

AT ELKS PARADE
(United Pra Leued Wlre.1 " ''

Los Angeles, July 1. Shortly before
the start of the parade today in honor
of the visiting Elks, John Bellinger, SO
years of - age, a teamster, was thrown
from a float under the wheels, . which
passed over his body. He died on the
way to the hospital. -

ON NEW KAILE0AD
J. ' - .tV'V'.f,

(Special Dlspfttcb td TB. Journal
' Eugene, Or., July IS. Surveys for. tne

Eugene-Florenc- e railway, which is "be-
ing promoted by the Lane County Asset
company of this city, will begin next
week. Actual construction is expected
to start in August Over a third of the

THE NEW
HERMCK
Saves Yon Money on

Yonr Ice Bill

MODEST PRICES

DI0Z0
- flou.vuu requirea wiore uvuBLruuuun
work is commenced baa been raised and
n6p of the heavy capitalists has yet
been seen i ', " - r ' .

HENRY VE1HHARD BREWERf, PcrtlinrfOre.
If

'

y 'j

. , Officers of X. C. VST. .

Seattle, July It. National Council of
Women of the United States, which is
In convention at the Plymouth church,
has. elected the following officers, to
date:- - President, Mrs. Lillian M. Hoi-list- er

of Detroit; vice president, Sirs.
Kate Waller Barrett of Washington, D.
C: .corresponding secretary, Mrs. Flo
Jameson Miller, of Wilmington, 111. re-
cording secretary. Mrs. Pauline Stelne,

For Sale by Family Liquor Stores, or Delivered Direct From
: Che Brewery PHONE MAIN 72. A-11- 72 ;

A Ore rector
la the Freven-tio-a

of Disease
0T A -

Dloso Cabinet
and - Disinfect

Tour Home. ,

A Phone Dlsin--f
ector for Tour

Telephone.
A cake for your

wardrobe. ;
(

Banff Xt TTp

thV all.
Works jf a r y
minute, i night

. and day;
See our display
a 493 Wash- -

of Toledo, Ohio. Mrs. M. Josle Nelson,
of Union City, Ind., the present treas-
urer, will retain her place.

- Mrs. Holllster Is the supreme com- -
N..nH. A' Vn T.HI.M nt th X4 a ef H.

. Always-GU- to Demonstrate, or Send for Booklet - v

THE HARDWARE MAN 130 FIRST STREET
Next to O. W. P, Waiting Room, Corner. First and Alder V -

of - the World, and is one of the fore-
most workers for the advancement of
women. -

Mrs. Barrett has Twen for ytm rrn-nct- ed

with the . Florence Crittenton
mission.

LITTLE ADS 111 THE JOUR! IfiL COST SUT QUE CEtlTl VJOIUIngtoaBt.
Also at The Grand Morrison Drug Store,

3S4 Xast Morrison SW


